Trip to the Capitol
by Region 9 Team

Earlier this month, a couple of our officers branched off on a journey to the capitol. They were joined with State Officers Sophia and Diana with two chapter officers from Roland High School. They got a grand view of the capitol and learned more about parliamentary procedure and how our state government works as a whole. It was a very enriching experience and we hope many of you will consider signing up for capitol leadership as your story continues in the upcoming years.
Regional Competition Standoff

by Region 9 Team

At the beginning of this month of February. Everyone's stories started to clash as many different schools in the region came together at Newport Harbor High School for our regional competition. Many schools had students compete in a variety of topics, such as culinary arts, fashion design, and job interview.

Everyone has a story to tell about the competition they were in. Some had a brisk competition full of mind games and determination. Some worked really hard on their competition only to find out that nobody else competed in the same topic. In the mix of it all, the Region 9 officer team performed the Region 9 chant and taught to everyone in the area. As soon as the awards were granted, many people felt satisfied about the next chapter of their event. Some will move on to state, others will learn from their faults and support those that made it. Some will go to State to start a new chapter by running for Regional office. We here at the Region 9 officer team hope to reach the climax of a lifetime at the State Leadership Conference in the foreseeable future.

“When in doubt, remember those that have your back!”

Region 9 Team